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1.  Summary 
 
1.1 The Rural Health Survey was under taken between May and July 2013 and 

was targeted at people living in rural areas of Shropshire.  The 
questionnaire was hosted on Survey Monkey and asked questions about 
types of support and advice accessed by respondents, respondents’ 
worries, quality of life and where respondents can access support and 
advice.   

 
2 Findings from the survey 

 
Response rates and demographics 

 
2.1 Overall 562 people responded to the survey, with a higher response rate 

from females (67.4%) compared to males (30.1%). People aged 40-59 were 
most likely to have responded to the survey, there was a significantly higher 
percentage of females in this age group responding. In the 60-79 years age 
group there were significantly more males compared to females. 
 

2.2 It was possible to identify the deprivation quintile of 360 of the respondents 
to the survey.  A significantly higher percentage of respondents came from 
areas in Shropshire that were about average in terms of deprivation (35.6%) 
compared to all other areas.  There were similar numbers of respondents 
coming from all the other deprivation quintiles, with the exception of the 
most deprived areas where there was significantly fewer respondents 
compared to all other areas (7.5%).  Similarly, significantly more 
respondents came from areas classed as being rural (69.2%) compared to 
urban areas (30.8%). 
 

Support and advice respondents used when they were worried 
 

2.3 The questionnaire asked how often respondents had used a number of 
people or services for support or advice about anything they were worried 
about.  Most respondents stated that they were most likely to seek support 
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and advice from friends and family and had done so on more than one 
occasion.  This was the case for people in all age groups, however this 
significantly more females than males stated this was who they would ask.  
There was no significant difference between respondents from different 
deprivation groups or by rural and urban area. 
 

2.4 The next most likely service that respondents stated that they had sought 
support from was the doctors with no significant differences between age, 
gender, deprivation and rurality. Hospital, employers (more likely to be 
younger age groups or females), Citizen’s Advice (older age groups and 
females, and those from more deprived areas were the most likely, although 
not significant) and church / faith groups were the next most likely.   
 

Issues that made respondents worried 
 

2.5 There was also a question asked about how worried specific issues made 
respondents feel.  Overall in all responses to this question more people 
stated that they were not worried about particular issues. 
 

2.6 The issue that most respondents felt worried about was ‘health concerns 
about someone else’ with 42.5% stating this.  Although there was no 
significant difference in responses from people in different groups stating 
this, older respondents, more females and more respondents living in 
deprived and urban areas stated this as a concern.  People living in 1 
person households, people that were not married / living with a partner and 
those who were retired also stated this was the main issue they were 
worried about.  An example of a respondents view reflecting this is: 
 
‘I and my husband have health problems which are likely to get worse over 
time.  Husband is self-employed and I am under threat of redundancy.  
Things I am not worried about at this moment, I will be soon.’ 
 

2.7 Health concerns for yourself was the second most likely issue that 
respondents stated that they had felt worried about, with 26.5% of stating 
this.  Again, although there was no significant difference in different groups, 
older ages, females and people living in more deprived and urban areas 
were more likely to worry about this.  This was the most likely response from 
those that stated they were permanently sick or disabled and was also a 
concern for people in 1 person households, respondents that were retired 
and those that were mot married / living with a partner.  An example of a 
respondents concerns about their own health was: 
 
‘Being ill (long term) and balancing benefits, transport issues if [I am] too ill 
to drive, no rural transport that works consistently.  Getting treatment for my 
difficulties is not possibly within GP budget.’ 
 

2.8 The third most likely response respondents stated that they worried about 
was lack of sleep (24.7%).  There was no significant difference between 
groups, but people aged under 39 years old were more likely to state this, 
as were females and those in more deprived and urban areas.  This was 
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also something that those living in a 1 person household and those that 
were not married / living with a partner also cited as causing worry.   

 
2.9 Other issues that fewer respondents stated they were worried about were 

family relationships, the impact of the weather, long nights during the winter 
and transport issues.  Examples of respondents worries about these issues 
include: 
 
‘Isolated once unable to drive’ 
 
‘Heating issues in the house. It is too expensive to heat it by oil so winters 
are very uncomfortable, 
 
‘Weather is so important, the drought year we sold cattle early as [there 
was] no grass, [so] no winter feed. Wet meant poor quality grass, poaching 
of fields [and] late harvest of corn. This year [a] very late spring. Next year 
will be good - you have to be [an] optimist! Those with large feed bills for 
cattle/sheep this spring are very worried that prices [are] not enough’ 
 

How clear respondents were on where to look for help and support 
 
2.10 Respondents were asked to state from a number of choices how clear they 

felt about where to find help and support for the things that affect their 
quality of life.  Overall most respondents stated that they were either quite or 
very clear (67.1%).  However, there were variations between different 
groups.  Although not significant there was less clarity on where to find help 
and support in respondents aged under 39 years.  There were also 
significantly more respondents in the most deprived areas stating that they 
were either not very clear or not at all clear about where to seek help and 
support.    
 

2.11 Respondents that were living in a one person household, were not married / 
living with a partner, were permanently sick or disabled and who lived in 
social or private rented accommodation were also less likely to be clear 
about where to look for support and help. 

 
2.12 Respondents that were living in a one person household, were not married / 

living with a partner, were permanently sick or disabled and who lived in 
social or private rented accommodation were also less likely to be clear 
about where to look for support and help. 

 
Whether respondents would feel better or worse with more support in 
specific areas 

 
2.13 The survey asked a question about how more support from a range of 

criteria would make them feel.  Overall for many of the categories the largest 
percentage of respondents stated that more support would not make any 
difference to how they felt.  The majority of other respondents stated that 
more support would make them feel better.  There were very few 
respondents that stated that more support would make them feel worse. 
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2.14 Around 65% of respondents stated that they would either feel a little bit or 
much better if there was more support in terms of the information and advice 
about things that affected them.  Although there was no significant 
difference between different groups surveyed, more females stated that this 
would make them feel better as did more people from the most deprived 
areas.  There were also slightly more respondents from 1 person 
households and those who were mot married / living with a partner stating 
that they would feel better if there was more support in terms of information 
and advice.  
 

2.15 Different types of support appealed to respondents from different population 
groups.  For example, respondents who said that they were permanently 
sick or disabled or unemployed and available for work appeared to feel 
strongly about all of the support types, with at least 50% of the respective 
demographic groups saying that an increase in each type of support would 
make them feel better.  Similarly, respondents classing themselves as 
looking after the home had the largest proportion stating they would feel better if 

there was somewhere that they could go to meet other like-minded people. 
 

2.16 Respondents were also asked an open question about what types of help 
and support they would like, the following are some examples: 
 
‘About how to make the money go around each week to pay for the 'little 
extra' things in life’ 
 
‘I find accessing the health service very difficult’ 
 
‘How to cope with life and stress’ 

 
Respondents were asked to rate their quality of life 
 
2.17 Respondents were asked to rate their quality of life. Overall 78.5% of 

respondents stated that their quality of life was either good, very good or so 
good it could not be better.  16.7% stated that it was alright and only 4.8% 
stated that they thought it was bad, very bad or so bad it could not be worse. 
 

2.18 There were no significant differences in respondents from different 
population groups in terms of how they rated their quality of life.  However, a 
slightly lower percentage of respondents from the most deprived areas 
stated that their quality of life was good.  Similarly, although not significant 
more respondents that were living in 1 person households, those that were 
not married / living with a partner, permanently sick or disabled and living in 
rented accommodation were more likely to report that their quality of life was 
bad. 
 

3  Findings 
 
3.1 Although most of the overall responses in the questionnaire were generally 

positive there were certain things that the analysis highlighted about 
different groups in the population. 
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 A higher proportion females compared to males stated they would seek 
advice from various sources if they needed it. 

 After friends and family, health services seemed to be the most likely 
places that people would seek advice from. 

 Health concerns for other people were the most likely reasons people 
were worried, followed by health concerns for themselves. 

 However, worry was not spread evenly between respondents as those 
that were older, female, living in more deprived areas, permanently sick 
or disabled, in 1 person households, retired and not married / living with 
a partner were more likely to be worried compared to the overall figures. 

 An underlying theme in people’s responses on all issues was the 
affordability of things such as heating and housing in the future. 

 Although most respondents felt they were clear where to find support 
there was inequality between different respondents, although small 
numbers meant many responses were not significant.  Groups listed in 
the previous bullet point were less likely to be clear about where to find 
support. 

 Different types of support appealed to respondents from different 
population groups.  Respondents from some of the groups mentioned 
above stated that they would like all support types. 

 Generally respondents stated that their quality of life was good, however 
respondents from some of the previously mentioned groups were less 
likely to stat 

 
 
 

4. Stakeholder Engagement 
 
4.1 Stakeholder engagement has been undertaken by Shropshire Together and 

some quotes included in the report. 
 
 
 

List of Background Papers (This MUST be completed for all reports, but does 
not include items containing exempt or confidential information) 

 
 

Cabinet Member (Portfolio Holder) 

Councillor Karen Calder 

Local Member 
All 

Appendices 
 

None 
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Appendix A 

Shropshire Rural Health Survey 

Analysis in relation to fuel poverty and transport 

By Phil Brough 

 

Methodology 

The Shropshire Rural Health survey was promoted through a number of different 

networks.  This included: via SALC, Voluntary and Community Sector assembly 

networks, health and wellbeing stakeholder alliance and wider partnerships links 

such as the Shropshire Clinical Commissioning Group.  In late May there was a 

press release promoting the survey including endorsement and support form Cllr 

Celia Motley, Spokesperson for Rural Affairs and Dr Caron Morton, Accountable 

Officer for Shropshire CCG. 

To purposely reach out to the rural population and be representative, paper 

methods were used to target a wider range of respondents who may be digitally 

excluded.  Given the tight financial resources it seemed appropriate to distribute 

copies to the GP practices across all areas of Shropshire (excluding Shrewsbury 

since it would not fit the ‘rural’ criteria).   

Paper copies of the survey were distributed to 37 GP practices across Shropshire 

as well as posters within the practices inviting the opportunity to take part online as 

well as an alternative option of a paper copy. 

Twitter was used to advertise to the rural health survey including via the 

Shropshire Council account with over 7,000 visitors followers as well as other 

partner accounts.  There was targeted promotion on Twitter via the Young farmers, 

National Farmers Union, BBC Radio Shropshire and other avenues.   

There was also a radio interview with Professor Rod Thomson, Director of Public 

Health, encouraging all members of rural parts of Shropshire to take part in the 

survey and publicising the importance of the research in the context of the health 

and wellbeing board’s priorities.   

For members of the public who have difficulties to access the survey online there 

was a direct telephone line to contact and the opportunity for it to be conducted as 

a telephone interview.  No respondents took part in this way.  
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Analysis of Fuel Poverty, Household and Transport 

 

Fuel Poverty 

 

There were 562 respondents to the survey. 

The impact of the weather, e.g. flooding, unseasonal cold weather 

Not worried at all 37.6% (202) 

29.4% (158) 

16.9% (91) 

8.0% (43) 

5.0% (27) 

Extremely worried 3.0% (16)  

Affordability 

 There were concerns expressed about being able to afford sufficient heating for 

households, as one respondent comment ‘Very worried about finances, 

managing especially in winter as fuel prices increasing weather getting colder, 

house difficult to heat in a very cold weather’.   

 Another respondent commented in terms of heating house ‘It is too expensive 

to heat it by oil so winters are very uncomfortable’.   

Future Costs  

 Concerns were projected as to the future of concerns with ‘Increasing costs in 

rent and fuel are not reflected in wages which have not increased since 2009’.   

 This was echoed by another respondent with ‘heating bills getting extortionate’.  

T 

Running a Business 

 Fuel poverty was highlighted as an even bigger issue when operating a 

business with one respondent, ‘Rising fuel bills and the cold summer are an 

issue for everyone especially if running a hospitality business as we do.  

Transport, isolation, finances etc. are not a problem at present but could 

because so if we lost jobs or business.  There is a sense of fragility about our 

good fortune’.   
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Rural Element of Fuel Poverty 

 Living in a rural area is seen as more costly in terms of heating, with one 

respondent commenting ‘…but only having Oil as an option [in a rural area] 

causes me major concern, current Oil prices dictate that even though I am in a 

reasonably paid job I cannot afford to have the heating on all the time in Winter 

months’.   

 The issue of fuel poverty caused concern for health of family members which 

was illustrated by one respondent’s comments, ‘When my first children was 

born over the Winter months I had the heating ticking over at a low temperature 

to keep the warmth but this cost me £600 for a 6 week period – completely 

unaffordable’. 

Existing Support for Fuel Poverty 

 One of the questions included asking if any respondents have used certain 

groups for support or advice including the Shropshire Rural Community 

Council.  

 Over the past three years Shropshire RCC has worked with community groups, 

housing associations and our volunteer energy champions to tackle the 

problem of Fuel Poverty in South Shropshire.  The project is called "Affordable 

Warmth For All" and includes the Affordable Warmth Forums in South and 

Central Shropshire.   

 Of all the respondents, 75.8% (383) never turned to Shropshire RCC for 

support of advice and 16.4% (83 respondents) do not know what they do.   

 

Household Issues 

 

 The issue of fuel poverty is exacerbated by many in terms of household issues, 

for example one respondent commented that ‘Home built in 1827 needs 

constant repair and is not well insulted – solid walls, rising damp etc.’’ and 

another respondent ‘cold old house’.   

 This issue of fuel poverty may also be exacerbated in terms of rented 

accommodation with ‘little control re. repairs (damp) & timescales & increased 

in rent’. 

 For full commentary on some further household issues, see the housing 

section. 
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Transport 

An overall question about ‘difficulty getting out and about because of transport’ 

includes the following results: 

Not worried at all: 60.8% (330) 

17.5% (95) 

8.5% (46) 

4.8% (26)  

5.2% (28)  

Extremely worried: 3.3% (18) 

Interestingly, ‘How would more support in the following areas making you feel 

including ‘transport to places I need to get to’: 

Much better 20.4% (108) 

A little Better 22.5% (119) 

No difference 56.6% (300) 

A little worse 0.4% (2) 

A lot worse 2.1% (1) 

 

Some of the key comments: 

Future Concerns 

 Concerns for suitable transport links included future anxieties such as: ‘Intend 

to move to a less rural location as I get older because of convenient public 

transport – I rely on being able to drive – and the problems caused by bad 

weather’. 

 Worried about transport issues if too ill to drive, no rural transport that works 

consistently’ 

Concerns for Family 

 In line with general health concerns for family members this included transport 

concerns with one respondent commenting ‘I am concerned about the rural 

transport for my children.  The frequency and reliability of transport getting them 

to and from college also to lack of work opportunities in this area’.  
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Appendix B 
 
Shropshire Rural Health Survey 2013 
Analysis in relation to the land based and farming sector 
By Lois Dale 
 
Purpose  
 
Analysis of responses to the first Shropshire Rural Health Survey include the 
following commentary about responses made that relate to the land based and 
farming sector.  
 
At local level, this may serve as a standalone appendix to the report to the 
Shropshire Health and Well Being Board (HWBB), alongside commentary on 
responses relation to digital inclusion.   
 
At regional and national level, it is envisaged that it may be readily used by the 
Country Land and Business Association (CLA) and the National Farmers Union 
(NFU) in newsletters and in other communications with their constituencies. It will 
also be utilised by Shropshire Council Councillor Cecilia Motley in her Shropshire 
Council role as spokesperson on rural affairs, and in her national role as Chair of 
the Rural Services Network. 
 
The commentary forms a source document for analysis by Phil Brough of 
qualitative data from the survey, alongside analysis undertaken by other 
Shropshire Council officers of the quantitative data from the survey. 
 
There were 562 respondents to the survey. 
 

An overall question about quality of life revealed the following results, included 

here for completeness and given as percentages and as actual respondents: 

 

So good it could not be better:  

2.2%; 12 respondents 

Very good: 

 45.3%: 253 respondents 

Good:  

31.0%; 173 respondents 

Alright: 

 16.7%; 93 respondents 

Bad: 

 3.0%; 17 respondents 

Very bad: 

 1.4%; 8 respondents 

So bad it could not be worse: 

 0.4%; 2 respondents 
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Shropshire Rural Health Survey 2013:  
Analysis in relation to the land based and farming sector 
 

A. Worries 

 

The survey asked: "How worried do the following issues make you feel?" This was 
on a scale of 1 to 6, where 1 indicated "not worried at all", and 6 indicated 
"extremely worried".  All 15 issues categorised could potentially be experienced by 
people involved in the land based and farming sector, including farmers, 
landowners, and tenants on landed estates. 
 

Certain issues were consciously chosen and presented in order to seek to 
establish views from this sector. These choices were informed by input at drafting 
stage from the CLA and the NFU. For example, it was articulated by local CLA 
members that they would like to know when something was wrong for one of their 
tenants; what to do; and how to help. 
 
In particular, there was a keenness to identify any potential triggers for mental ill 
health for people in the land based and farming sector, not least because national 
studies indicate that 1 in 4 people will experience an episode of mental ill health at 
some point in their lives. There was awareness that there were likely to be external 
factors contributing to mental ill health, such as milk prices, crop failures, and 
adverse weather, alongside internal factors such as how individuals handle long 
nights in the winter, and long hours of isolation at work. 
 

The actual numbers of respondents who recorded a worry against issues 
envisaged as being of particular resonance for the land based and farming 
community was, in descending order, as follows: 
 
Issues 
 
Lack of sleep: 
352, of which 17 were extremely worried; 
The impact of the weather, eg flooding, unseasonal cold weather: 
335, of which 16 were extremely worried; 
Long nights during the winter: 
273, of which 12 were extremely worried; 
Feeling out of control over your future because other people make decisions that 
significantly affect you, such as your bank, employer or landlord: 
219, of which 22 were extremely worried; 
Feeling isolated, eg not talking to or seeing anyone else for long periods: 
218, of which 5 were extremely worried; 
Feeling out of control over your future because of things like milk prices, crop 
failure, etc: 
180, of which 9 were extremely worried; 
Form filling and new legislation, ie changes to grants, benefit rights: 
179, of which 22 were extremely worried; 
Your housing situation: 
128, of which 17 were extremely worried. 
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The highest overall responses recorded were around health concerns for oneself 
(464, of which 16 were extremely worried) and for someone close to oneself (488, 
of which 63 were extremely worried).  
 
Further research to add to this initial analysis will be aided by the helpful comments 
made under the issue category of "other" (29 recorded a worry, of which 9 were 
extremely worried), as well as additional comments recorded to amplify responses 
to all fifteen issues categorised in this question. 
 
For the land based and farming sector, the key qualitative comments made were 
around impact of unseasonal weather, for crops and for livestock, including high 
feed prices; impact of flooding on the individual; feeling out of control because of 
decisions taken elsewhere, notably on contract changes, planning policy decisions, 
and security of tenure; and practical and personal worries about transport, 
employment, fuel bills, and the future for young people in agriculture. 
 
Personal vulnerabilities were less to the fore overall in these comments. It should 
also be noted that not all comments will have been made by people within the 
sector. 
 
As may be seen from this survey, a combination of external and internal factors 
caused concern and worry to respondents. It would be reasonable to comment that 
some of these factors may point to potential mental ill health problems for people in 
this sector. However, more in depth research would need to be carried out.   
 
 
 
Full list of key comments 
 
Impact of unseasonal weather and climate change for the sector: 
 

 “Food prices will be more greatly influenced in the future as a result of less 

stable weather patterns”. 

 

 “Feed prices significantly affect the cost of getting cattle to the beef market 

making cash flow difficult”. 

 

 “Weather will impact on food and fuel prices over coming months”. 

 

 “Weather is so important, the drought year we sold cattle early as no grass, 

no winter feed. Wet meant poor quality grass, poaching of fields, late 

harvest of corn. This year very late spring. Next year will be good: you have 

to be optimist! Those with large feed bills for cattle/sheep this spring are 

very worried that prices not enough at farm gate”. 
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 “Unseasonable weather has meant that we have been unable to sow the 

crops and this year’s are not looking good so far, we couldn't sell sheep last 

year and have had to house and lamb them with increasing food costs and 

shortage of bedding. Not sure how we will manage this year as we rely on 

home grown feed and bedding”. 

 
Impact of unseasonal weather and climate change for the individual: 
 

 “Climate change, peak oil and the disintegration of the capitalist economy 

are all, frankly, terrifying. I don't understand why everyone isn't completely 

desperate. I am making a good living now, but know that might end at any 

moment and if we continue as we are, we'll destroy ourselves. I have no 

idea what to do: even living a relatively eco-friendly life is just scratching the 

surface”. 

 

 “My concern over weather is because our Government  is ignoring the 

common sense of the local people who do not want flats built on flood 

plains; who do not want GM food which can mean that we will have immune 

WEEDS that we cannot get rid of; we should be using wave power for 

electricity to make us self sufficient”. 

 

 “Winter weather and having roads gritted is a real issue for us locally”. 

 

 “Flooding on the roads around my home has been very bad this winter. 

Actually had people come to visit me who have turned around and gone 

back due to floods”. 

 

 “Road outside house has flooded several times last year - too deep for my 

car to travel through”. 

 

 “We have a septic tank which is affected by flooding of the land and fields 

around us and lane drains have become more of an issue over the last few 

years due to heavy rainfall and flash flooding”. 

 
Feeling out of control because of other people’s decisions: 
 

 “We are tenant farmers, so housing in the future could be an issue. If we 

have a bad harvest it impacts our ability to pay bills. There are so many 

changes and my employers are undergoing contract changes from 

Shropshire Council so I may be out of a job- I don't know what the future 

holds for me”. 
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 “My farmer friend is a landlord, and rents out several of his houses, two of 

which are occupied by 2 couple, both of which have abused me verbally, 

use swear words at me, threatened me with physical violence, and sent me 

threatening texts with words in. I ask the landlord to intervene (" not 

interested" he said)”. 

 

 “Rented accommodation, little control re repairs (damp) and timescales and 

increases in rent. Continual increase in food costs. Concern for younger 

family members and their ability to fund daily living costs and personally 

supporting them in this. Support to family who have care needs and not 

local ie petrol costs to visit and support”. 

 

 “Farming system is too centralised. Also too reliant on pesticides and 

herbicides which is risking health and damages our wildlife and 

countryside”. 

 
Worries about a range of practical issues for the sector: 
 

 “I worry about my son's future in agriculture”. 

 

 “My husband runs a relief milking and farm work business - if farms are 

unable to make enough money to survive, we will be without work. In 

addition, we would like to have our own small holding, but the lack of local 

authority farms in Shropshire, and high start costs required for other 

surrounding authorities, means that we are unable to do this. As a result we 

live in a former council owned property in a rural town, struggling to make 

ends meet. We are both reliant on vehicles in order to work because there is 

no suitable public transport from where we live to access our places of 

work”. 

 

 “Isolated once unable to drive”. 

 

 “Intend to move to a less rural location as I get older because of lack of 

convenient public transport - I rely on being able to drive - and the problems 

caused by bad weather. At present there is a big slow down in building any 

houses at all, especially those suitable for older people, in decent areas of 

Shrewsbury”. 

 

 “TB in cattle and Schmallenberg virus too”. 
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 “Too many known unknowns, climate change, changes in GAEC and SMR 

requirements, whether or not we will stay in the EU”. 

 
Worries about a range of personal issues for the individual: 
 

 “Farming is a very difficult job for very little return, long hours, 7 days a 

week, self-employed so hard to take holidays as unable to afford help with 

livestock etc”. 

 

 “Employment stability, price of fuel and beer, how to survive the long nights 

when street lights turned off”. 

 

 “Rising fuel bills and the cold summers are an issue for everyone especially 

if running a hospitality business as we do. Transport, isolation, finances, etc 

are not a problem at present but could become so if we lost jobs or 

business. There is a sense of fragility about our good fortune”. 

 

 “Difficulty coping in a rural area where a car is vital and where, last winter, I 

was snowed in for several days on 3 occasions”. 

 

 “Home built in 1827 needs constant repair and is not well insulted – solid 

walls, rising damp, etc. Free financial advice gone from bank – savings 

losing value”. 

 

 “Cold old house”. 

 
B. Who you turn to for help, support and advice ? 

 
Sources   

Looking at the sources that people used for support and advice about anything that 

they were worried about, fourteen options were listed plus the option of “other”. 

The responses indicate that levels of awareness were low with regard to support 

and advice groups and organisations overtly engaged with supporting people 

involved in the land based and farming sector. 

For church and faith groups, the Citizens Advice Bureau, the Red Cross, and the 

Samaritans, only 2% of respondents in each instance said they didn’t know what 

these support and advice groups did. However, for the following groups, the 

percentage of respondents who said “Don’t know what they do” was significantly 

higher: 
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Don’t know what they do: 

 Farming Help:  14% 

 Farming Crisis: 16% 

 Shropshire Rural Community Council: 16% 

 Rural Stress Group: 19% 

 Shropshire Rural Support Group: 24% 

 Rural Hub Partnership: 25% 

 

Totals for usage were also less than 10% in each instance, compared for example 

with the 21% who contacted church or faith groups at least once, and the 90% who 

turned to family or friends. It should also be noted that timescales were not 

enquired about in this question, and it is therefore not possible to say if usage 

relates to the previous twelvemonth or to a longer time frame. 

A respondent also noted “did not know they existed” with regard to the Rural 

Stress Helpline, the Rural Hub Partnership, Shropshire Rural Support Group, and 

Shropshire Rural Community Council. 

 

Don’t know where to look: 

A related question asked: 

 “How clear do you feel on where to start looking for help and support about the 

things that affect your quality of life?” 

People indicated that they were: “Quite clear” (46.7%); “Very clear” (21.8%); “Not 

very clear” (18.2%); “Not at all clear” (10.0%); or “Don’t know” (3.3%). There is no 

filter to indicate where respondents were involved in the land based and farming 

sector, but this could be an area for further research.  

How more support in the following areas would make you feel: 

As with the previous question, there is no filter to indicate where respondents were 

involved in the land based and farming sector. This could be an area for further 

local research within the sector to add weight to the data from this initial broad 

survey.  

Other national engagement activity with this sector, including  the work of Rural 

and Farming Networks such as the Rural Hubs Partnership, points to the 

usefulness of at least four of the six options in providing practical and personal 

support. 

Combining the actual number of respondents who said that support would make 

them feel either “Much better” or “A little better” gives results as follows: 
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Information and advice about the things that affect me:  

355, of which 135 would feel much better;  

 

Somewhere that I could go to meet like –minded people: 

 232, of which 66 would feel much better; 

 

Transport to places I need to get to: 

 227, of which 108 would feel much better; 

 

Helping me to do the day to day things that I find difficult: 

 212, of which 82 would feel much better; 

 

Learning new skills to help me find work/stay in work: 

193, of which 71 would feel much better; 

 

Talking to other like minded people via the internet: 

 166, of which 39 would feel much better. 

 

People were also asked: "What sort of help, support or advice, if any, would 

you personally like more of?" 

 

Whilst 143 survey respondents answered this question, and 419 did not do so, 

analysis of the comments made indicate potentially positive views about the 

examples suggested for how and where more support would make people feel 

better.  

Comments also indicate frustrations and feelings of digital exclusion experienced 

by people who do not have access to the Internet, as well as concerns around 

affordability of digital media. Please see separate analysis on this front.  

Whilst not directly attributable to the land based and farming sector, these 

comments resonate with anecdotal evidence about the challenges for the sector in 

getting online, for example to file tax returns, and to access funding streams that 

may only be readily obtainable through online submissions. National good practice 

examples are available of where farmers have been able to gain support in so 

doing, including the Cumbria Farmer Network.  

There were also comments made as follows, around smallholdings and around 

sustainability, and comments around the challenges around employment and self 

employment, which again may resonate with experiences in the sector.  

 “Food, living sustainable, community sharing practices”; 

 “There is nothing I haven’t tried… I get working tax credit, I grow my own 

vegetables, I have no vices and still unable to buy oil…soon be unable to 

pay rent as minimum wage is not covering it (doing up to 80 hours per 

week/term time)”; 
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 “Better public transport links in order to not have to rely on a car. Better 

assistance for those in rural communities and businesses to create an 

adequate lifestyle. Assistance to start up/rent smallholdings at a reasonable 

rent, without requiring huge sums of money to fund start up”; 

 “Help in appealing business rates”; 

 “I would like to start up a business to take things a little more into my own 

hands, not sure what though or how to go about it”; 

 “If the only opportunity to take employment is miles from where a person 

lives, especially those living in rural areas, there should be a provision to 

cover the costs either via tax returns or another means. Travelling to work is 

so expensive that some people cannot afford to take on work”; 

 “More employer awareness for people with disability ( have MS), more 

public transport out of Whitchurch Market Drayton perhaps”; 

 “Support and job creation from Central Government”. 
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Appendix C 

 

Shropshire Rural Health Survey 2013 

Analysis in relation to digital inclusion 

By Lois Dale 

 

Purpose 

 

Analysis of responses to the Shropshire Rural Health Survey includes the following 

commentary about digital inclusion.  At local level, this may serve as a stand alone 

appendix to the report to the Shropshire Health and Well Being Board (HWBB), 

alongside commentary on responses relating to the land based and farming sector.  

At national level, the report will be disseminated to the Rural Services Network, of 

which Councillor Cecilia Motley is Chair.  

 

The report itself comprises quantitative and qualitative analysis of the full results, 

highlighting the key findings from the survey in relation to Shropshire’s 

demographic data, and drawing attention to policy areas for which the data 

provides useful evidence of community views. One such area is digital inclusion.   

 

The qualitative data collected from the survey will be used to add weight to 

evidence already collected in Shropshire around community views on how they 

use the Internet and other digital media, and what constraints and challenges they 

currently face in so doing. This evidence links into the overall strategy for bringing 

superfast broadband to all Shropshire's communities, including people living and 

working in rural communities. 
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Shropshire Rural Health Survey 2013 

Analysis in relation to digital inclusion 

By Lois Dale 

 

Commentary 

 

There were 562 respondents to the survey. 

  

An appropriate way to sum up this commentary on responses made about usage 

of digital media, along with other mechanisms and avenues of support and advice, 

would be to emphasise that people turn most readily to family and friends. This 

perhaps best sums up the community nature of Shropshire's rural communities, 

reinforced by comments like: "closer to my sister as we have got older", and 

turning to "friends in the pub" for help, support and advice.  

 

Looking firstly at the sources that respondents to the survey said that they used, 

for support and advice about anything that they were worried about, fourteen 

options were listed plus the option of "other". 

 

People who used a listed option, such as the Citizens Advice Bureaux, did not note 

if this was via the telephone, face to face, or digital media options like the Internet. 

Similarly, for the 90 per cent of respondents who turned to family or friends for 

support or advice, again it is not possible to say if this was  via the telephone, face 

to face, or digital media  like email, texting, Twitter, Skype, etc. 

 

It would be useful to look into current and potential usage of digital media in more 

detail, in order to find out how people in rural areas feel such media contributes or 

could contribute to how they view their health and well being. This could be for 

example through enabling them to access specific information and advice via the 

internet about a health matter, or more generally using social media to minimise 

any perceptions of social isolation that may affect their physical and mental health 

and well being. 

 

In the meantime, the following comments were made in this survey relating directly 

to options for support and advice about anything that was worrying them: 

 

 “I am not aware of any others ex the Web and the Internet like the BBC"; 

 “Internet forums on various subjects"; 

 "Google"; 

 "Google aka the oracle; NHS online diagnosis is good too". 
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Respondents were also asked: "How would more support in the following 

areas make you feel?" There were six options listed, with the Internet and other 

digital media a potentially useful avenue of support in at least four options, and 

possibly all six.  

Examples are given below, together with the data. 

 

Combining the actual number of respondents who said that support would make 

them feel either "Much better" or " A little better" gives results in descending order 

as follows: 

 

Information and advice about the things that affect me: 

355, of which 135 would feel much better; 

Digital media example: NHS online fact sheets and diagnosis tools, as mentioned 

by a respondent. 

 

Somewhere that I could go to meet like-minded people: 

232, of which 66 would feel much better; 

Digital media example:  virtual online community meeting places, such as Internet 

forums, as mentioned by another respondent. 

 

Transport to places I need to get to: 

227, of which 108 would feel much better; 

Digital media example: navigational and weather apps. 

 

Helping me to do the day to day things that I find difficult: 

212, of which 82 would feel much better; 

Digital media example: assistive technology to help people to remain in their own 

homes. 

 

Learning new skills to help me find work/ stay in work: 

193, of which 71 would feel much better; 

Digital media example: online courses. 

 

Talking to other like-minded people via the Internet: 

166, of which 39 would feel much better; 

Digital media example: social media. 

 

The survey went on to ask: "What sort of help, support or advice, if any, would 

you personally like more of?" 

 

Whilst 143 survey respondents answered this question, and 419 did not do so, 

analysis of the comments made in relation to digital media indicate potentially 

positive views about the examples suggested for  how and where more support 

would make people feel better. 
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Comments also indicate frustrations and feelings of exclusion experienced by 

people who do not have access to the Internet, as well as concerns around 

affordability. 

 

 "Because I am not on the Internet, they stop sending you information 

through the post and I have to use family members to find out information"; 

 "Transport and not all information on the web for we can't all afford 

computers and the Internet"; 

 "Improved broadband services/speed"; 

 "Internet with regard to looking up possible symptoms"; 

 "Easier access to organisations like the CAB, more organisations of this 

type to enable people to be seen easier. More access to mental health 

support"; 

 "Self help groups"; 

 "Forms, rules and regulations, being available when I can access them not 

just 9-5 Monday to Friday"; 

 "Ageing in a rural community issues and remaining in the community you 

have always lived in"; 

 "Community messaging is great - keeps us informed"; 

 "Local information targeted specifically at myself via email"; 

  "Online suits better anonymous essential not group meeting no way". 

 

There were, however, also comments around how people prefer to find comfort 

and support in the company of others above other means such as digital media.  

 

Examples are: 

 

 " It's better to talk one to one with someone who knows their stuff and can 

explain where to go, how to apply, what to do, etc."; 

 "Networking is usually a good idea - more so in person"; 

 "It would be nice to have a local information centre set up in local pub, 

church or shop maybe"; 

 "I have mental health problems and would like regular support if only 

someone who showed an interest in how I'm getting on". 

 

 


